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as wenre known. '
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some ol the young and g .y members ot the
the .Mei ; urch. so lar lorgo

ca ling. "l '.ring i nris mas ho idays
as o "trip tne linht cint i tl to.-- " and were
ca led to account i by their grieved

ot such a told. Our will
are audacious and da-lii- n.

defi -- ne.;. and disregarding all formsof con- -
ventl jn in i heir wild afu-- r pleasure.
Two id o d Lawrence c.u iy s most intelli-
gent dauhlem paid our lown a visit leceut
ly.and iney were i by a "Kiui?"a
"tooper"aud the sweetest o. all harmoueis,
tuinimi to their visit pleasant.
and but not least, tney were toi

I am sorry to say since their delmhtful several
chrerry-,U"i-

"
iw... -- ni. iron i. le.i nil tne areen-'au- d

June 15, Hi, 17. leyed the of thstdeiignt- -
Oiles Circuit, at Phelps Chapel, June 16, 17.;ful Leverage (i. Iiut would sot.-l-

tails at Knterprise, June! whisper, andswr-etl- say, "be ye not despair- -
Unir. for mini, that aicli tormentor ol

,..,,,,., , his reward, when.no doubt, he! District Conferenceat Old Lynnville, Aprllilads and lasst s. existing love alhiirs, p. ays;
mctnianv old Pioneers, and together, thevlir-as- i. Bishop Keener will pr. side. Opening sad and trying prank on his
,vre now rassing blissful eternity in that Hermon Rev. S. P. Whitteu, Thursday jyet heinvariably brings them to hymeniai s

ana luvi- -
rieavejs in Letevery of

ar.

wayward

tiower wreatueu anai. oouuu wiiu ioveuu- -
werving chains, and in giied taitu laud

Conference in the District be sure to attend.igood time too),
Wf.ii.boknMto.sey, l'.K j
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fClarksville Tobacco

The Legislature adjourned last .Monday
having accomplished nothing pprmaum1
with regard to the state The ques- -

still open discussion, and speeta
session ot the Legislature will he

June to twke some the niai
er. Ii now remains wilh the Legislntun
o ssv what will be done with the ve.ei.

quesiiou. The penple ot" Tennessee, with
in respect to pat'y, in n'lo
sieii.hleil assened the tiebt shouh
e p.ii.l. Tn is we know, was the sen

.n nl of the .St. te Democratic convenlioi
oil, we think, also ih- - sentiment of tl,

sta'e ami i i

porated m the plti'orm of theformpr.if no
also in the latter. The Democratic con
vection, however, Raid, that owing to tin
scarcity of money and the shrinkage :i
values, etc., the people were willing t
submit to uo higher of taxation thai,

cents on the one hundred dollars
he people pledged to the paynien
the defjt. was the conclusion o

lure,
wioic

a

ti

who

more

wtl)

halt

and

tact,

2,a.

vent

people

vic-rim-?

hands

awake

place,

debt.

call.i
action

rate
lorty

iieir Representativ 8 in convention as-

sembled; what will the conclusion oi
the Geneial Assembly no man an fell
luring the present a cominiite.

from that body was sent to New York I.

with a Committee of the creditor
the siate, and if possible, reach minn

conclusion in the matter. I he creditors
! ihe state, apprecittirs 'he circiimstan
es winch .surround the debt, and its al-

ready etiormous proportions, voluntarily
jaine forw ird and ffered to re ease ili

t de Irom :ts obligation lo pay ail th
lelr, and compromise by hcceptiti sixty
per cent, ol the whoieatnount ot tiie dent
In other words for every sum ot Sl.OUti
S.iO.) slioiit,) be paid, thus releasing $40-i-

every ?l,0tit.
It is proposed tore adjust the tuate dei

inly 1st, 1877, mid issue new bonds npo
He abov e has S- - ' Tne new lo lie. i

uter-- st at the rat" of six per cent p. i

annum from July 1st, IS77. payable ,emi
iniiuiil!y in tje ci'y of New Vork, lb.
rirst payment of i terest to be made .i
ne 1st of July, 1878, and that the pnnci
tl be made payable also in New Y.rk n

tnirty years from date; the inten-sf- . cou- -

IH3 tn be received by the state lor an
.xe8 due to it.'' This proposition coin-

ing, as it does, from the crediioig . f the
.late, is to be considered by a speeia
Heeling of the Legislature called for tha'

Wilh this compronii-- e eatiin
entering into this Question of state credn

Is again open tor discussion. V e have
ilways held that the state should p.,r ev
ery dollar of its debt, repudiating noh-!ig- .

We still believe that the dent nngh
i be paid, without compromise, witln.ui
caling and without rep id.at on. Jt oiigli'

be paid, thereby preserving good nam-au-

p'ig ited ho'ior. The stale cannot be
coerced, and tor ll.at rea.son she is hII the
more morally bound to meet her iga
iions. We are sorry of the circumstan
oes which mske it necessary for ue to con
sider even a moment the question ol cooi-prom's-

Those to hom we are indeht-- d

have consiilered our I) uiiar condition
tnd theirs and voluntarily come forward
agreeing to release us from tliepajmeni
of our whole debt, and to accept apart.
we are astonished thai tne l.egislatui

ccepting the Droo- -

Ibey should have closed in a
(Once. 1 hey stion.d not have deroaniied

lieve that there is common honesty and
m nvu I , . . . . V,. lr. I,,'. I .ri, tllliv.'.)- - VI.e

to accept tnts compromise.

Whers Wliittlonie's Wcrk Comes la.
Secretary Thompson is doing very effi

cient work in the vavj Uepiirtment. He
rinds that owing t trie extravagance
'he last adtninisir.i ion the !uiids tor tln.-ica- l

year will be r xhausicd f.y the end
Way, whil- - some nl tie already ex
;end. d i- - st. pp. d many iinpoi
t m tit confrat-r.-- , a ;d is using 'he report m
he investig it.ng commim-e- s of thu las.

Cnnirress to exaniin" in de ail into tin
department I I. i j close examination is
aid to be gi vini a nre.it. deal nf concert'

the friet.ds ex Secretary Kobeson.
Xaval olVii-er- s s .y that the fund
will be exhausted wnh this month, an.
there will remain three months of the fis-

cal year without provision. If this is so, ii
prove that. S'l-retar- Hobeson mis-

managed that mini. The pay is the
aggregate salary an J wages of the officers
and men ot the navy tor twelve months
Tnis amount susceptible to exact com-
putation from the navy register, and if
there is a deficiency it shows that the fund
has been used for purposes unaut horized

years this fund has been
U.P0" contractors,

tbat there has been constantly an
overlapping aeticii lor a number ot years.
This is oie of the subjects to which Sec
retary icoinpson evidently intends to
tur hrs oarly attention

Tht Herald for $1 a year in club?
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Say3 tiat a Sa;t Against tie President
wouu c:stwrs '.ie iuuoss irarqumiy

A 'ew York JUpatch to tho Philadel
phia Times says that gentleman fuily in
he confidence of Gov. Tiiden. and I'- 'i

from an interview with him, aver that the
istitution of legal .proceedings to oust

President Hayes has been strongly advos
ated by David Lhnliy Field, and feely

liscussed by the friends et Tiiden, but
'hat Mr, Tiiden himself has never thought
f Fuch a thing. r. T.lden said toscay
at he had never directly or indirectly

dvised such proceedings or encouraged
r. Mr. Field argue.) that ti.e evidence
s certainly al :..n.in,l.: hi the i verthr.w
if the t 'hiinit.i r!m and Packard fnv. ts,

which would stablisti Ni r. Tiiden's
claim beyond a doubt b-f- any judietnl
tribunal. Mr. Tiiden, howetier, steadily
discountenances the idea, and of course
loitiing will be done ngainst his protest.
ie says in so many words that any pt

to question Mr. Hayes' right, in
view of the present situaiioti, would bean
issau.lt upon the tranquility of the coun- -

The Scarcity Cf Fish.
The American.

I noticed in a recent issue of the Amet-ca- n

a letter to the Columbia Herald and
Mail in relation to the ti sh and the scarci
v of them in the once noted streams of

Hickman coutry. I am sorry to say that
e are suffering the same complaint in
..berison and Montgomery counties.

our streams were never so tamnm
r game fish ts t nU'alo, Swn and Pine

tet ks, yet our minds go bat k to the time
when tishmg in Ked river was jolly good
-- port, but ala.--! the time is upon us when
me beet aui lers our country adonis (and
ue can boast of one wl o has landed i

..uri.'en pound Jack "all by iiisflelf,''
ay fish al! day and the best bite he can

et some days is just under his hat crown.
"Iven he old blue Herring, the tisb
error, the little blue Kingfisher, the min-,ow- s'

dread, and the little long necked
irown fisherman that flies up the creek i
i.id hollers "crouke,'' have become weary,
.ind you may see them sitting upon li gr

mi dead snugs 'watching and waiting''
w.th sorrow depicted upon their counteri-iTife- .

The question naturally arises, whj
.s this thus": It cantioi be that angiitis;
as produced this stale of things. It can

not be ith us here aa it 3 in Hickman
ounly, for our streams are shallow and

ve ry swift, thereby washing away all the
ieaves, mud and gravel that tny ibsnciv
o be washed in by heavy rains, leavinj

tiie bed as lOcky and broken as it Was bt;s
tore. Ho, it is tor none of t he above
mentioned reasons thct our fish ire
gone. The cause is too plain. For every
uonest angler our country aifords, there
iare ten persons who Bre not content tc
catch enough flsti tor tin ir li milie", hot
must umke gluttons of themselves. '1 (

htisty their unlawful appetites ihey mskc
iets; traps and Reins, with which they
nake a clean sweep ol little and big.
Across the mouth r.t Ked river, at Clarkf- -

jville, may be found a net over or by which
fish cannot pass, and in tins case, an

well 8 many others, the sole olject is
profit and not sport. Our legisl iture-nak- e

laws prohibiting netting and traps
ping, and yet men will violate the law un-
molested and why? Because

failed to make it the special duty ol
any one to examine into these things and
report them to the proper authority,

rio the question arises now are we to
'replenish our stock of fish? The answer
is plain. Let every hot.est, law-ahidi-

citizen be upon tbe look out and report
every case he may find, and then let a
ine be imposed such as will prevent the

offender fr m netting. If once our stream
are clear ol nets and other devices by
which fish are canght wholesale, the day
is not far distant when the good old time
vnl come oa. k to us; when it will not re
quire a week's fishing to make a day's
inn nd trolic, but may rtqmre two ne-;- r.

fellows to carry the fi-- h m me."
CITIZEN.

Sadlersviile, Tenn., Ma1 ch 2!) It77.

Nashville and Cairo

Packet Company.
T. O. RYMAN, Superintendent.

for ;irksvUle, Padaenh nml t'nlro
The new and elegant passenger steamer

C. V. ANDERSON, will leave --Nashville for
he above poiutHevry Tuesday, at t r. M.

The SDlendhl orissenger steamer, CET.TXA,
wiil leave for the above points every Thurs
day Bt 4 P. M.

Tim new and elegant steamer KT)TtY-VILL- E

will leave Nashville for. the above
points every Saturday, at 4 p. M.

Fjich bont makes close connection at Ia
rlhcah wilh Upper Ohio River boats, and al
Cairo with llrst-cla- ss steamers for New Or
leans and ail points on laoiiwer Mississip-n- i.

Hneclal inducements ottered to emi
grants to all points in Arkansas and Texas
and the Northwestern Territories.

W.is, BOWMAN,
an2tMoi (Jen. Agent, No. 0 Broad Kt.


